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Soon to Be Back in Service

Mt. Palomar, Cal., Oct. 24. (U.R) -- 1 Mt. Palomar observatorynffirials todav announced pnmnlnfinn Bi4UinnSi nni;.ui.M

Program Presented Hattie Bratzel, secretary and
court reporter at war trials In
Germany, who lectured and
showed pictures she took while
she was abroad.

Betie Davis Hides After Filing
Divorce Suit Against Sherry

By VIRGINIA MACPHERSON

Hollywood, Cal., Oct. 24. (U.R) Actress Betty Davis holed

Pratum Community. . . . . . w, BUUJlllrlld.
f of the 200-inc- h mirror for the Hale telescope. Pratum The first Commun The tobacco vou smoke con

ity club meeting of the seasonme giant telescope, largest of it's type in the world, will be
back in operation "well before the first of next year," said was held at the school houseup in a secret hideout over the weekend to get away from her

husband whom she said had threatened her with bodily harm.
tains many hundreds of chemi-
cal compounds, only a few of
thpm identified, sav exDerts. Ciupservaiory uirecior ur. ira o?s

after a year or so we believe Friday night. The new officers
were in charge. Noble Basher isBut her husband, William Grant Sherry, 34 year old painter,

said he only wanted to find her so he could patch things up and gar tobaccos deviate in almost
every respect from cigarette tothe new president; Willetta

Hersch, secretary-treasure- r.stop a divorce action which she
baccos.filed Friday in nearby Santa Davis, and her secretary, Bridg-

et Price, both said they didn't
even know Miss Davis was

During the business meeting
it was decided to purchase aAna.

The popeyed 41 -- year -- old basketball for the school. The
thinking about shedding Sherry president appointed the followher third husband

screen academy award winner
also obtained a temporary order
from authorities restraining

ing committees: Program chair

we can further improve the mir-o- r
by additional polishing, we

will undoubtedly remove it
again and do such additional
work as we deem advisable."

The observatory director said
the telescope may now be able
to record objects more than four
million times fainter than the
faintest stars which can be seen
with the naked eye.

First photographs taken with
the Hale telescope in January
indicated that it might be able
to penerate the limits of our own

In her action, the star said
she and the broad - shouldered

Eowen.
When testing last year reveal-

ed the outer 18 inches of the
mirror's surface was slightly
turned up, it was removed for
additional polishing which took
five months. The added polish-
ing corrected spots on the sur-
face which were about

of an inch too high.
Before the mirror Is placed

back into the telescope tube, it
will be coated with aluminum.

"Although we believe we have
now obtained as nearly a per-
fect surface as possible," Bowen
said, "we cannot be absolutely
certain until the telescope has
been tested further under ac-

tual operating conditions. If,

Sherry from molesting her or
their 2Vi- - year -- old daughter,
Barbara.

artist separated only four days

man, Henry Beutler; his helpers,
Arthur deVries and Rev. Wil-be-

Reiger; Refreshments, Mrs.
Harold deVries, Mrs. Albert
Mantie, Mrs. Elmer Hansen. jjago. Site used the old Holly

wood excuse mental cruelty
She went to one of the radio and asked for all community William deVries, chairman of

property, program announced the programstudios for a broadcast several
nights ago and everything seem as follows: Several numbers bystellar system. The instrument's
ed all right," Sherry, a husky Hubert Aspinwall; accordionThe owl cannot move its eyes

in their sockets but instead cansaid at their Laguna duet by Wayne Loure and Don
range is twice as far as that of
the next largest one, the 100-inc- h

telescope at Mt. Wilson,
Cal.

Beach studio home. rotate its head in a large arc of Eggiman. The remainder of the Mustn't4 9 No, no, no!273 degrees. evening was in charge of Miss 1J Say It! Just Send It . . ."She used to kid sometimes
about getting a divorce but I
always told her, 'Just try to
get rid of me,' " Sherry said.

to STANDARD Cleaners
11 ind Dyers! For there soap

to dessert spots are reWS3"That girl and I were made for
each other, and I'm not going

moved by scientific
methods ... the easy way!
Our spottinr expert tackle
each spot with proper cmre
and technique. Call

to let her go.

East Salem Club Planning
Listing of New Residents

East Salem, Oct. 24 Many new families who have recently
. moved into Middle Grove community were present for the
'first meeting of the Associated clubs held at the school house
Friday night.

A supper was served followed by a business meetfng
and program. As this is the firsts

Wnen I first heard about the
divorce suit, I thought someone
was trying to play a joke on ii

'lOOf'lOOOfca.
Auto or Personal

COMMERCIAL
CREDIT PLAN

ioo NwrJ
I s0 I 3,' I 27.7.

me. When I learned it was true,
I was just sick. I'm sure she'll

oday!
We Give SAH Orean SUmp.
'For Better Appearance

Standard
Cleaners and Dyeri
362 North Commercial

come back when this whole
thing blows over.hooney was hostess for the

Monroe avenue sewing club "It's just a matter of control Ph.460 N. Church St
Wednesday afternoon. Attending ling my awful temper, but I

know we can patch this thing
up if we can just set. each other
again."

Fund Raising Steer Acacia, III, Hereford steer which
will be auctioned at the Grand National Livestock Show in
San Francisco's Cow Palace for the benefit of sick children,
is appraised by Mrs. L. Vieira (left) and Mrs. James Cadien,
members of the Children's hospital of the East Bay. The
hospital sold Acasia II in 1948 to Bing Crosby for an e

steer high of $13,475. This year's fund-raisin- g steer
was bred and donated by the Silver Spur Range of Encamp-
ment, Wyo. (Acme Telephoto)

Meanwhile Miss Davis, whose
emotional roles have won her two
golden "Oscars" and the title 00h (StftRi)"First Lady of the Screen," hid

torney for the estate, said. out of town with her daughter
and sister.$6000 in Gold Dust

And Nugget by Miner
Superior Judge Robert Gar

The gold was found by Cork-

ery and William E. Walker, an
old friend of Jolin's, scattered
throughout trunks, grips and
boxes in the basement of the

dner granted her temporary cus
tody of the little girl and or
dered all the principals back

Seattle, Oct. 24 (U.B More

were Mrs. Jess Smith, Mrs. Wil-

fred Wilier, Mrs. Bernard Ken-ne-

Mrs. Henry Hanson, Mrs.
Warren Shrakem, Mrs. Arthur
Stowell, Mrs. Charles A. Bar-
ney, Mrs. C .Hanson, and Mrs.
Stuart Johns.

Dayton Dibbern, younger son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dibbern
of Lancaster drive who was in
the Portland hospital for several
weeks is now at Salem Memor-
ial hospital and is slowly get-
ting better.

Members of the Middle Grove
Mothers club are ask to bring
the articles for the rummage
sale to the school house Wed-
nesday afternoon, for sorting
and marking. ,

The October meeting of the
Woman's Society for Social Ser-
vice of Middle Grove commun-
ity has been changed from the
regular meeting date on Tues-

day to Wednesday, October 26tn

Rotary Chief Visits

meeting since the merging of the
Associated clubs and Commun-
ity club a motion carried to
sponsor the Boy Scout troop 42
which the community club has
always sponsored. John Van
Laanen was institutional repre-
sentative.

Named as a permanent enter-
tainment committee were Mrs.
Robert Wagers, John Van Laa-
nen and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bas-set- t.

Serving on the program
committee for the November
meeting will be Mrs. John Van
Laanen, John Anglin and Mrs.
George Hardy, Named as a com-
mittee to list all the names of
new families in the community
were Jack Wikoff, Mrs. Lewis
Patterson, Mrs. Ernest Crum
and Robert Pickerel. Lewis Pat-
terson and William Kleen were
named as a committee to pur-
chase new dishes needed for
serving. Mrs. Lee Dow, Mrs.
McCulley, Mrs. Chamberlain
and Mrs. Jack Wikoff will serve
as a refreshment committee for
November meeting.

New families present were in-

troduced. Numbers on the pro-
gram were an accordion num-
ber by Sue Anglin; a tap dance,
Karen Patterson; sleight-of-han- d

entertainment by J. E.

into court Friday to settle therooming house where the minerthan $6000 in gold dust and
lived. matter of the threats and cus

tody of Barbara.
The actress' mother, Mrs. Ruth"I am mystified as to how

Jolin managed to keep the gold
since his Alaskan gold rush
days, since his cache was easily

The attorney said Jolin's es

nuggets were found today in the
estate of a Alaska
placer miner who died Thurs-
day while watching the stock
market quotations.

Carl W. Jolin, a bachelor, left
one gold nugget as "big as two
thumbs," Glen S. Corkery, at

tate toataled $23,000 with bank
and bond accounts. The estateaccessible to anyone who chanc-

ed upon the hoard in his base- was willed to a sister, Hildur
ment depository," Corkery said. Elizabet, Skora, Sweden.

Ea mm yd.
Woodburn Charles Cooley of

Grants Pass, district governor of Gay stripes and plaids in famous Fairloom
flannelette! Soft, fully, generous nap. San-

forized 36" wide. Closely woven of quality
cotton yarns. Buy yours at Sears.

Rotary, made his official visit
to the Woodburn Rotary club at
the regular luncheon meeting at
the Laurel cafe. He also attended

Savoy.

a club assembly at which chair
man of the various local Rotary
committees gave reports on their

Miss Gladys Tippton,
of the school was introduced.

Auburn Mrs. Clarice Ma- - activities.
fl I Ir ils t'Jtr Printed Flannelette se 'wide 39c

lvYJy!r Striped Flannelette se'wide 29c
8 ;iflM80 Sq. Percale A
U Tm. La. BT SBK BLB aW

Fairloom 80 sq. percale prints guaranteed washfast,
boilfastl Vast asortment of wonderful, bright colored
prints . . , thrifty, long wearing!

Sir Pinwale Corduroy
VMiHUrf rJimt-tiZ5- ?! Full bodied yarns specially woven to I kQft. m. r-- f """ 3 pro-

vide strength and give long dependable ser
vice, soft, luxurious pile has
velvet-lik- e sheen. 36" wide.
Asortment of gay, bright solid
colors.

VjL. .
i Get washday over in a hurry with the

. Q lfiSEj jjjg Easy Spindrier. One tub

.IMWBgBMMBS :,,.,. jjjF' washes clothes whiter, brighter while

PKSSSaj n,J g wmmmim00 ,ne othr tub power-rinse-s a full load,

PKBi " "j V'' tnen 'P'n clothes up to 25 drier.
f jj Proven aluminum agitator. Safe no

j I v wringer rolls to ratch fingers. Port- -

able no set tubs needed. Does wash- -

L
,;:

.' able drapes, slipcovers, blankets safely
" --"i - t home.'Ik. n

1 Ar .r'Sft , (mis TuBfJmis rvs)
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Rayon Embassy Crepe
Now's the time Sears the place to odd
new smartmness to your wardrobe. Fair-loo- m

royon prints just the thing for
lovely dresses and blouses. This wide as-

sortment of new prints priced unbeliev-

ably low is sure to thrill you. Come in

69c
yd.

lira .MKl-Oln- .. . Rayon Romaine Crepe
only $149"' well., w''? finiA

?kei thi. ,h,b'llty th,tfor on Z TT? """'on walls. lOW IM tUMS

Fresh' charm for your dress wardrobe. Select
several lovely colors for dresses and blouses
from Sears wide asortment. Priced to sove.

Rayon Taffeta
i.'njoy the swish of taffeta in a dress

a,,on

oiossn, . ".39
'"Gillon

Distinctive WALLPAPER Patterns!

or blouse or just as sound-effect- s in
a flounced petticoat. This dramatic
fabric has o mirror-shin- e and close
weave. 39" wide.

All Wool Yardage

395 1 77 y".

WJGETAU THESE EXTRA MVEEEAWKES

k agitator really gets clothes clean. Automatic Overload Switch protects motor.

Silent Power Gear Cat needs ne oiling. Aluminum Tub with Kratch-reiiitin- g

4c Chip and finiih. Interior Anish.

Red-Tri- m loiy Wringer Washer at Lew, lew Price, teel Only 129? lasy Terms

DALLAS
COOLEY'S FURNITURE CO.

406 Main St.

SALEM
HOGG BROTHERS

115 So. Commercial Sr. Ph.

STAYTON
SANTIAM HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

CO.

Coma M our wide attort-me-

of wallpaper to fit any pur-

pose, any pursa. Choosa from mod-

ern, traditional and period styles
-- Dorothy Leibei weaves United
Style Album and Salon selections

g budget patterns.
39c to $4.50 pr singlt roll

Alt aur trained Wallpaper Consultant
for edvlce en yeur heme decerating
problems.

Value

All wool yardage perfect for skirts,

Plenty of Free Parking

suits or dresses. Crease resistant and
so easy to sew. 54" wide in solid colors
and plaids.

Shop in Air Conditioned
Comfort1PITTSBURGH

SHOP TIL 9:00 FRIDAY NITE
PLATE CLASS COMPANY

254 N. COMMtKUAV
DIAL 550 N. CAPITOL ST.

PHONESEMI


